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PROSPECTUS

Of en interesting work, now ioprtpontiom, 
TO IB SWT1TLSD

BOOHILAOA DSPtOTAl

f 1 •TT» O T U 1PROSPECTUSthrrai*h |he hell the cloth «Uwfc twelve, on
which h» lordship is hw rege el being helf • 
minais too Ulr, raised bis case, end brohs the 
glass of the clock. The King reminded bho that 
he was a little beyond his time, which he excused 
as well as he could. At the nest audience the 
King as he entered the room, eselainvd, 
*• H—k—e ! H—k—e ! how came you to strike 
the clock ?w—“ The clock struck first 7°®r 
Majesty."

Maceum's Advice to bis Sob.—I have often 
held yen that evury man meat he lb» waksr or
marrer of hie ow n fortune. I repeat the doctrine, 
be who depends upon bis incessant industry and 
integrity, depends upon patrons of the noblest 
end most exalted kind ; these «re the creators of 
fortune and fame, the founders of farnÜwe» and 
can never desert you. They control all heman 
dealings, and turn even vicissitudes of any *»- 
fortunate tendency to a contrary nature. You 
have genius, you have industry, at times, but 
you want perseverance ; without R. you could do 
nothing. I bid you bear this motto in your 
mind—“ Persevere.'*

catoltt-ff*-»—• »—«4fe« sa-fldumovement, . str.nrenees of______________
vibration of lb. nn, which mike of • young 
Syria* * Hoari of Paradise to the eye*. Thee. 
rarM and admirable boaatioa are alee extremal/

V*ra ace Deere* Arra.cn on.—Of all the do. 
ricca erer practiced hy deere Of of tragedy, 
comedy, buffoonery or hombug, to attract forera 
of the populace and draw hue*, el their benefit», 
the ,«hem. advert lead hy Mr». Carr, a ham.fi

hare been able to —«
Iced, before it took *»
Action on this point-

r^^rLtoi.br.bedtoaup. 
1^0=00...tent pol.tic.1 pnnctpl*. ««her 
M School Grant, or Clergy Reoerre*.

niMy or physical, motel. ,„d iMe,le,. 
vc,Uon Tb« «rat of the* wlll L, 
topic of tonight', lecture.

We regret that we were unable ue 
terdoy, to procure t cop, of the min, 
the proceeding* at the meeting „f lbe 
holders of the Montreal Benk, held on 
da, last, which are now subjoined 

lioutrerai Bank
“ Pu muant to osliw, a onmerou. V—, 
Stockholder, took ylac. 
con.id.ralion the beat mode of 
beoiea* of the lealitutloeifur *Tg ' 
dees mi t, should * Charter ao ha out* 
stows to the termination of ,h.
few» »t the period «aforementioned. '

tpBrormndmàMigmt fnmis, y «her dénomma-A HISTORY OF THS CASADAS, 
reou Tee eowerasr mwi to tee raasewt oar. 
raiHiS History will bring before the public 
JL eye, ee impurtial account of all eCrir* 

tranaectod ip, or relating to then Col-ewe, 
Ciril, Politieal, Eecleetesiiea., tracing alt the 
great emaaer* and .eoremests—which _ bar. 
exerted any material uifiueaoe—to their agents 
and au them, with ao oelieMU of the monta or 
demerit» of *11 oar public and leading mu. who 
may lieu acted a prominent part on the politi
cal stage, rigorously aealy.ing Ilia mutina eed 
new., peraowl er party, patriotic or «elfish, hy 
Which they ahafi appear to ban been actuated, 
that ao we may to enabled le dwUuguiah, who

nd iecideutal aepaem* preparatory
tioe to £416. making the urn of 
I would ml, emount le t monthly 
pf I,. Id. from such householder, 
i heneeholder eeutrihuted. Then 
that all the poor in Moot reel might 
at an axpaea* of jBi.UOO per annum 

_ Jy as they an anppnrted in the eiliee 
United Sut*

i Committee aofreat the expediency of 
g persons who wilt ho «Silling to undertake 
tharge of collecting this contribution

/rue* 0*0 aagegsd fret in It. endrrhdmg, ten. 
sealedletter Mein*, eed new user ia tharjomt ccpen- 
ptkayUMtmw

II«IICD

Batumi ürli'elou» XntrlKsrarrr.
TOBB PUBLISHED WEEKLY/

THE utility of PbrioÜcal Literature, Id tbe 
influence it eseite upon a Community by 

tfc» iiffweioo of oat^il kBowledge, ia too obvious 
to be disputed. While publication» of this cha
racter furnish to the toon of etudv and research 
ao agreeable emptoymeol in the momenta of re- 
taxation, they contribute to the improvement of 
those classes of society who have neither the 
leisure nor the capacity to master pruloaod and 
learned treauaea. Of all subject» claiming the 
•Mention o! raliooal and immortal man. Reli
gion ia confessedly the moet important ; and yet 
scarcely eeiy other baa been no completely over, 
looked or aeglreted. The want of a Religious 
Journal in line Province baa been long felt* and 
the nauWtahmant of one muck desired. In the 
Upper Province, the Ciibi»ti*n Guaei#«a>i, con. 
ducted uy thu respectable Society of Methodists, 
ha» been well supported, and productive of 
much good in their own and other den ora ins. 
lions. Tint which ta now about to bo submitted 
to the public, will collect »nd coinmnuicate in
telligence of general interest to every section 
of the Christian community, and its continual 
aim will be the advancement of pure and undefil
ed religion* as equally co n tr 11. u ling Jo the hep- i 
pines» of individual», and the proepeiity of 
states. This paper will* therefore, advocate 
every sentiment, measure, and institution which 
may contribute to the extension of Christian

Ik deal

lAOSPECTU •
ckry et owe of the Western Tft
we have ever heard or read of. 
traction wiib the announcement.——# 
played in a profusion of capitak, Halms and other 
catch traps, that •• After whidfi, 0 Grand Agri- 
cultural scene, denoted and dedicated expressly 
to the Farmers of Ohio, Indiana, and Kentucky i 
consisting in the exhibition of a splendid Cow 
and kooutijml Calf, which will be given as pri
zes to those who may bold the lucky numbers. 
The prises will be determined by placing in a 
wheel or box a certain quantity of numbers, 
agreeing with the numbers on the tickets sold. 
The prises will lie determined by being drawn 
from tbe box by Master Carr, in the character el 
Fortunate»—and the person having the first 
drawn number shall be entitled to the Cow ; that 
of the second to the Cal'/. No danger need be 
apprehended from the Wealiiigof the Calf, at the 
separation from its m item a l guardianship, as it 
has been sdme time weaned "

Newsrapra Wit—A writer in the Boston 
Galaxy ia guilt? of “ Art burglary," and de. 
serves to efiJg.kjftfl»ot on a scythe fur stating 
that the wife of a whiskey, punch drinker, down 
all the way in Maine, invariably heats her fl it. 
iron by holding it to the nose of her espoused ! 
The same rapscallion ** goes on for to sty,” that 
the Nantucket girls fan themselves in hot wee- 
thef with porpoises* tails ! XVe trust some of the 
Down East girls will, as Dt»gberry says, “ ex- 
amination Mita man !" and when opportunity 
offers ** give him the mitten” fer bis pain*.

Pastscvlass or Pix-Maximo.—“ Weal pie,” 
said Mr Wel er, soliloquizing, •» he arrayed tile 
cat tfiles on the grass. •• W«ry good thing is a 
weal pie, when y«>u know tho lady a* made it, 
and is quite sure it a n't kittens ; and after all 
though, where's the odds, when they're so like 
weal that the wery piemen themselves don't 
know the difference V* ** Don’t they Sam ?” 
said Mr. Pickwick, interposing—“ Not they. 
Sir," replied Mr. Weller, touching hi* h*t, “I

Her Ml of et-about to be eetab-

ng a e*ell aunt to be prelh.bly 
le mainteioiagtto esfortwaito ef our

Bytown for estabhshmg en auuii.u.,», >— 
Steamboat, on the Ottawa Rir««

extract from e private let- 
dateil London, 12th October, may inte

rne rcantde leaders ire-
fnim tie Home uf Aaeembly of!

ffommrrtfalled to set M Srereu,,. £
to unanimously, the Chairman h*« 

1*4 the object of the Meeting, 
Advertisement of the 18th ultimo, r,«bli*j. I 
arioua oewapepurs of this city. wLJj 
*“ .w. r..ll.._:-T •*o|„llool 1^.,, ^

St. **efwd, Thet •• the Aetuf 
"“ “ “* -'-leeibe

previous VUere*,..
—*1 oh the

i • bto - - - -7-— -VA nirnie »f
„ v I bu«ieoe« thereof, from and ,ft*

tliat period —Carried unatiimously.
OJ ------— — opinion <>f

f, that should no Chnrtcr wliaicver » 
to the Bank on or before ihe first 

Jum> m it, lire businesl and concern» i|ier. „i i, 
continued and conducted from and after Hut m. 
iâ«»d, by the Prswde«t and Directors fw u*um 
being, as nearly as po»»ihie in conformity .ul# 
Rules and Regulations contained t„ thc chWm 
bow existing.—Carried unanimously 

Sd. Rsooloed, That on Hie Capital oftl*. gink i 
Wp ketm found inadequate to the rugeno, „f 
■jgpowing and extensive Trade of t<>« fra.
K, it is tlie opinion of this Meeting ih,t, ,f !
B expiration of the ('barter, thr fr 
■directors of tbe said Bank, for i.ie im* w.

The fallowing 
ter,
rest our

•The Deputise 
Srw Brunswick are about departing on their return 

»: Prvv.nre, havmx here settled, in the most cor- 
d,»land.nu»fac(o.y manner, with Hi, Msjeety’s Go- 
vemmret, the provmtom of a Bill for granting a per- 
mwnl Civil List for the support of the Provincial 
G.jwrnm-rtt. upon Hi. Majesty’, surrendering the 
C.ma.' and Territorial Revenues in that Cutaov, to be 
■P(vopriatrd by its General Assembly. The Bill fel
low. ihe example, and embodies the principal pruvi- 
»*»ns of die Statute* of the Imperial Parliament rels- 
,|Ve ,u Ihw subject ; and while it settles a great coo- 
sntotiGiisI .luwtion in ih.t Cofeny, may pwhape serve 
fer a precedent lo the mrssures, or a limit to tbe de
mand., of other Provinces,

- The preoure upon the m ute y market has conti
nue! with occadonal remtwions, since 1 Inst address
ed you. ami weins likely lo remain fc*r some Uine, and 
bo carried io a »till further estent. Foreign loans und 
mvwtiBeiUs have indeed already received a check 
hot the bsbuce of tlie year', trade is believed tô be a 
gocxl dial against us, our importations having been 
excessive, a* i* particularly shown by the vast increme 
in thfl lait quarter’* revenue of cus'oms, which are 
eJinoal wholly leviwi upon imports. The specie in tbe 
Bank m BOW reduced to than five millions, While 
iu litbilitkm of circulation and depnsiU exceed six 
times thaï amount, it is believed, that the Directors 
arc re. .Ived to m ike an effort, not only to terminate 
the dram of £old oui ward, but, if possible, tv turn the 
current again inward. For this purpose a çonsider- 
ehl* contraction of the currency will be requisite. 
The Bank ttp aear to find, that the Act making their 
piper a legtl tender from every bo*ly hot tlicroseives, 
has, metead of incres-u tg tSwir power, added to their 
embarn«m»nt, by making them the sole pr vider» of 
•perte, and at lb- e.'ime time dimiufe-hing their means 
of rvotrarting the currency and regulating the ex
change», for the joint-«lock and private banker, in 
the rtmntry requiring litile or no gold to support their 
arcalition. their mues are nut checked hy the rnila-" 
vonble state of the tureiim exch inges, until the Bank 
of E igitud ha» cnllod m its paper to B considerable 
extent. Thus, it is only through and after the los* 
end embarrassment of the Bank, that the country 
B inker* begin to feel any mcwveltkmoe, between 
which and them stand» tlie Bank of England, to an
swer the whole consequmce of an adverse rete of ex
change, though ihe country Banks them selves may 
have produced it. This state of affairs may perhaps 
produce sum? difficulties, and lead m the next session 
of Parliament to a legislative change in our system of

State of Trade.
Manchkstfr, Oet. 10—There is less doing in 

most description* uf cloth this week than there 
has been lor several weeks past. The demand 
for printing calicoes has been very limited with
in the last fortnight, and the prices of the vari- 
otis description* have declined at least l|«l. a 
piece. There has been more doing in sfiirting* 
this week than for some tune back. The prices 
remain the same, but there ia a difficulty in get
ting tbe goods in sufficient quantifies to m«»et 
the demand.; which, of course, will op- rate in 
favor of the manufacturer getting a small ad. 
vunce. Hand-loom cloth i* not so brisk as it 
has been ; there is morn produced, and if the de. 
imind does hot improve, the prospects for the 
maker during the winter are not encouraging. 
Twist is »tUl a good deal looked after, ami the 
prices very firm. Th» season for shipping is 
gelling far advanced, and after the present or. 
dvrs are executed, the spinners cannot look for a 
continuance hf present prices. The operations 
of the Bank of England are beginning to pro. 
du ce their natural effect upon this market ; the 
buyers feeling the consequence* of the “ res
trictive measure»,” are determined to buy nothing 
except for immediate use ; and if this course i» 
persisted in for a month or two, the prices must 
fall scru-usly.

connection, coleoiporanevus «vents and transac
tions, in both Provinces, with such reference to 
thcuffjir» of the Parent Country, ut the U in led 
Stilus, and of the sister Colonie.-, as may be ue- 
ceesary for their full élucidation-

But the main o' ject of line undertaking is to 
exhibit Uie origin and p*ogress of our present 
detraction»—to deduce the connected senes of 
thorn, from their first beginning, lo their consum
mation in the present crisis, and by instituting 
a severe inquisition into the authors and cause» 
of these distractions—to point out li-e proper 
remedial course to be followed, and to hoid oui a 
warning la all, who, either now or hereulier, 
may tie placed in situations of public rc»pon*i- 

| bilily, of that rétribution which faithful hutory 
has iu store for them. This work, it is hop
ed, may not bo without effect* in opening the 
eye* of the country, to the true characters of 
public men and of political parties, to correct 
the false or partial estimates of the mo sures of 
successive Administration», both at home and 
intlic Colony ; and to impress upon the people 
the imperative obligation of more strictly scruti
nizing the characters and acts of many, to whom 
lh««y have heretofore reposed a too implied cou- 

j fideuce—of acquiring a more perfect knew- 
f ledge, thfan th< f *eeiu at present to ;>osaeaa, of 
I their true interests—and in fine, of acting in , 
I future, more independently of their leaders and 
' mentors, than lliey have as yet ventured to do.
| The author being possessed of ample materia!*, 
derived from the most authentic sources, and be- 

I tng himaelf placed beyond the reach of personal 
’ At Perth, on the 15th instant, Mrs. Dr. Reade, of a I »“d party malice and persecution—from such as 
daughter. may think thomeu.lves aggrieved by the indig.

At Cornwall, on the 1 hh instant, Mrs. George Craw- riant language of truth and justice—is further 
ford, of a ion. , supported and animated in the strenuous proeo-

At Unr*.ter, on the 14ih instant, Mrs. Angus Mac- ! eut,on cf hie design, hy the persuasion, that the
greatest service will be rendered to the interests 

j of these Colonies, placed at such a distance from 
| the watchful suporimendiog eye of the supreme 
1 Government, by realising to the feeling sense of 
i the a* tors in oar political drams, the verdict of 
; impartial history upon tlieir character and me. 
j rita, and ttwr figure which they must make, not 
| only in the eyea of posterity, but of their iiinnc.
1 di ite cotemporarie» throughout the world, 
j As it is thd intention of the author to cogtioue 
j this Historical Repository, publishing its aacoes- 

1 atve volumes «I short intervals, he ftiuls it a doty 
! to advise all, who are now taking an active part in 
, tbe politics of Upper and Lower Canada, what- 
j ever may bo thvir personal rank or party in-

Hamit (be follow»]
■HQmnc* of the Stocl

E Ô»«Fife---- ----
‘ 1 i »•**. aa H is wneertain wh. thnr tb7?■ 
*” [dpi Legi.Uatuni will assemble p— -;
Ll>e U baa become neeeerery to decide ur.

1(1 tinuance of the .levl#tetion, and the 
carrying on the 1

should
iother si

2d. Resolved, That it ia the 
MtiHtiojBill for the establishment of a Bank, to I 

«titled the “ Provincial Bank of Upper | 
adq,” hak been primed by order of the 
»e of Asuembly. It is proposed for the j 
lemplated B«uk to have e capital of j 
0,000, in «hares of each ; 15.000 ; 
\m to be held by the Govermm;nt of the [

pee f<^ 
loc.atedj 
krnetit <j 
Kiver-Cj 

being!

I volence and good-will among men by inculcating 
t temperance, peace ami industry, by encouraging 

Hospital*. Asylums, Houses of Industry for the 
Poor, week-day Schools, and every means calcu
lated to do good anu promote the well-being of 
men in time and eternity. For the attainment 
of these ends, the columns of the InTELUOaMCga 
will be open to thc communications of all who 
may wish to advance them—the Conductors re
serving to themselves the right of deciding what 
shall be admitted, sod what excluded.

With Political discussion this Journal will not 
intermeddle, except in so far as any measures 
adopted or pursued shall have a tendency to 
abridge or injure tlie cause of ReligioB ; but tbe 
grand ' “* " 1 - * — "* ""

I Caneda
he or other of their absurd scheme», h «*•"' °» J^b ex ûration of the Charter, and „w 

, _ r ». a 'll other being granted) æ Vi thorn Bin y a pp»*»r a.hut be for erxnl of x beany good wlll on ._W'. ’,5 finlll,, the „ld
I part to plunge heodlopg into every ! Directors be, and they are hereby aathoruwi v» 
fc project I hat w broached. Tlie one of i »4opt »nch •■■Maure*, ax they may o<.,i„der =*. 
L . , r . Uucive to the benefit and accommodation of ins
P particulars irq given above, ia - T,„de „nd Vommorc. of u„ Pro.o.c-, ,n,i .
ng the clumsiest expedients that has yet 1 general interest of the Stockholdres.—C«irn« 
proposed, as the machinery by which it j unaniinoaely.

U set afloat half a million of banking ca- 5lh« &*"&<** That tbe President and D.r* 
F. a. , . tore bo instructed (in the event of a Charter m

‘fl, dteproportionately complicated aud ohuined on »r before the first day ofA*i
lehHy, IB the object aimed at. j next) to cause a Book to be opened at the 06*
[lead of creating a single inetnution, .»«Bk. for thejsrpow^ of reeeivmg •

, • SuhApriiitinni nl the bh.ir.linlfi.n in llim iiialà

, ineiÿle, of Rcligiou» Libert, and Equa
lity wiil be aloully and unflinchingly contended 
for. The paper will be open te all partie, for 
the di.cae.itHi ef this iniporUnt question, on tbe 
eole condition of ebelaioing from intemperate or 
abusive language. Tbe supporters of this paper 
having no wish to injure the yehke journele of 
the Proyince, every thing will be excluded whteh 
would interfere with tliem. except a brief notice 
of the general news of the day, for tbe benefit, 
principally, of eouelry reader, who may not be 
able te eeheerib. to * pel ainsi peper in srUition 
to this.

Africa Here, so important te the welfare of 
the Colony, will meet with the .tie el lea it do
es r re.. I nformation en all subjects connected 
with H w ill he sere fully eaiecled, and oceaeioe- 
.11/ iaeerted; while eemeinnieiliene will be 
•arneatly de.ired from all who ere ietareetad ie 

’Si prog ram. Articles of Domeetic ietenet will 
be leadily admitted i and Ie adapt the paper mere 
completely to Family use, the im preremeet el 
the yoethful mind will he kept ie new, eed the 
principles of weiel hepplneee end dnty enjoined 
end ithwtrated by example*.

Adeertieemeats will he inserted on the eeeie 
teimeee ie other JoereeS ; bet a cerefel dmeri. 
mi net Kin will he exercised, end eon* will he 
admitted which relate to the sale ef lartuxieeueg 
liquors, or te theatrical am stem* ole, or Ie any 
thing iniekel to public wamle Or le the beet ie. 
tercets of the rommoony.

The Peper will he pehliehed eeery Theredey 
morning, on good paper end type, at « dahraied 
in town ; or, when sent by e d, 83, padage 
Ihehaded.

All commonieetleee to he eddieaeed (peat 
paid) to Mr. W. Uaete, et the Mae he#/ Dope, 
eiwry /er Ktl gimmt PrhtMleu, Ne. 1P7, Bt. 
Peel Street, Moareian.

New.paper, in the Upper eed Loieer Preriece 
ate tups ei folly reqeeeted te glee the ebott* a 
few temnioni.

Kmtiul, A egad IT, I AM.

Mr- J. Gibme, to Mes Mary Stuart.
. Yesterday evening, at Odeltown, by the Rev, Mr. 

Tomkme, Mr. Monce Hoy. merchant tailor, Mon
treal, to Mi*. Aène ritar.degr, of Odchvwn.

In the Pariah Church, yesterday morning, hy the 
Rev. Mr. Re-hard*, Mr. John Armstrong, to Mae

Ft edicts*, fried ddeeeefa. Sue*as, eed L'Ami 
it Ptmplt. Jfiage'e. CAremefc dad fleer fie. 
Tercets Ceerier, Qutbrc Mercery, eed Nribn’, 
OucW. It I, requested that each will send e 
eopy ef the pape, eeetaining the Praipute,

flueeceedbet hie eye ie upon them in ell thei, 
dor.mi ate ; end he beg* te epprme the greet 
eiajiimty of eer Patriote, Demagogues, Agile- 
lore, CHquemea, Conetiiulionelieie, Tones, 
Wiiigs,Medical».end High Churchmen, that their 
personal end priest*, aa well party view, eed 
aima, ere ee scent tn him—that he he* been 
enabled te disentangle their reel motives and de 
signs, from nil the perplexity ef pelridiq and 
plausible pretences in which they bare vainly 
sought te levele. and disguise them—end that 
they may ex peat m e short time te see their true 
image broadly reflected te the publie eye in hie 
capacious mirror, sod thereby to receive tint 
retribution «rhich ie meet.
‘The euther bee no doubt that the east 

utility and importance ef hie work, more ee. 
peeialljr in the prebent crisis, w«l he duly

ifried uesnhnooaly
of the meeting were then voted u

Hjeirmea for hie ahia conduct in the Uhii, 
■r inch the 
■(Signed)
He *' :.:Sy'‘i—»

Hÿttfnod) N. C. Radlfer, See. 
^■fonlresl, Nov. 31, 1836.

We have been favoured by s Stockholder 
with the following- Statement, Which exhikni 
the position-of the Bank, combining the affsin 
of the Mother B&nk, and ite Branch at Que
bec, and several Agencies.

EASY AND COMFORTABLE
IBAfZVft.United States

Celrstial.—A meteor of magnificent size, 
•ays tbe Northampton Courier, was aeen to fall 
in the north west about 7 o’clock Sunday even, 
ing. It lit up the *ky tike a flish of lightning, 
notwithstanding the atmosphere was obscured by 
cloud*. In ite progress to the earth it resembled 
the moon in sxze, und was followed by a low, 
but distinct and continued rumbling sound like 
thunder. It appears from the Greenfield Gazette
• nd Hrrald, that the meteor was also observed 
in that town, and in Gill and Bernardston. The 
Gigette thus describes the phenomenon. Odf 
cimeri. were suddenly startled last Sunday even- 
n,2* a ,|tl ® alter seven o’clock, by an cxjdosion 
rcemhling sharp thunder. It was eo violent 
that tlie houses were generally euaken as if by
• n earthquake. The explosion proceeded from
• Mazing m ie<»r which shot tbreogh the sky
with great rapidity. It appeared to para from a 
point a little north of east, and pass di
rectly over our common to » point a little south 
of west. It, light was brilliant. Its form re. 
rambled that of a d-met, having & nucleus about 
the -Z- of 4 thirty two po md shot, from which 
there proceeded a train some feet in length. It 
VA.n.hed su.ide.ily without any appearance of 
scattered fragment*, and the report was heard 
•M.u< live minuit*» afterward*, which indicates a 
duttnce ol 60 or 70 mile*. It ...od to disse. 
Pe*r won after it passed the z nith ; and weun- 
der*L,,d that it was seen by s„.n#* men sUiut 
t*o auirs eastward of us. to whom it seemed (•- 
cisapnear lo the east of their zenith. This with 
lh* Ucl 11,31 lhe e°und seemed to coins from • 
p«i.n d.rt-ci y ovt r head, indicates that the ex- 
pWi, touk |,t.c„ „„ rre.t lungitudle,! die

c rum tin, ,'Uciv Another meteor, we un
Zt: ib"ui o'-'o t «h. LT.
f . Vwtillg , lui, Ii-l.i k,r«— __

illkl Hitt, CAeirnm.

^ VERY Mae, trhe sale** «reh en ope
A tioe, should send hU RAZORS

BACON,
MAIN STREET, QUEBEC SUBURBS, 
w has arrived from England with a PATE1

circle, wboefl diameter ie f irined by the1 
aary line. Aa we recede from this line, 
liliod increases, and is *t its height at1 
Irtlrest extremities. Hence the Toronto ■ 
Quebec juureals are quite harmonious m 
tienenciattooa of the project, 
the way, we are curious to know what j 
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